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ABOUT US
Based in Melbourne however
servicing worldwide, we are
the leaders in tea and herbal
ingredients, B2B private label
and wholesale. We supply
ingredients and create the
private label development of
beverage brands to over
2,000 businesses.

We have exclusive contracts
in place direct from source
with ethical farms around the
world. Hence, we are able to
deliver to our clients at
competitive prices.

Teavision runs
a HACCP
Certified food
& safety
program
to provide consistent quality
throughout our products. Our
products are ACO Certified
Organic and USDA Organic. 



SUPPLY CHAIN
RELATIONSHIP

LOGISTICS

ARRIVES AT OUR
WAREHOUSE

SOURCING FROM OUR
FARMS
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We have exclusive contracts with our
suppliers and farms around the
globe. Our stock is ethically sourced
and processed to ensure consistency
and quality.

We utilise both air freight and sea
freight to get our stock to Australia.

Our stock arrives at our warehouse in
Melbourne, where we conduct quality
checks and testing. Once approved,
the stock is prepared and packed by
our team.

DELIVER TO YOU!
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Our trusted delivery partners deliver
your order directly to you, safely and
efficiently.



High in polyphenol

All teas listed are specifically grown for
kombucha, using a unique cultivar strain of
camellia sinensis. Thus, produces very high
results for polyphenols and Amino Acids
(GAR/ Gallic Acid). Scobies love a healthy
tea that is full of polyphenols, resulting in a
beneficial beverage.

Exclusive contracts and direct shipping

We source our tea from exclusive organic tea
farms in Africa and Vietnam. Our exclusive
contracts with our private farms allow us to
source bulk tea all throughout the year.

SPECIALTY TEA
FOR KOMBUCHA

The best and most cost effective teas in the world
Certified organic ( USAD, EU, ACO, JAS approved)
Tested for microbiological details and pesticide
free

We source black and green tea from all
over the world that is specifically grown for
kombucha beverages. These teas are high
in polyphenols which is the active ingredient
found in kombucha which highlights a
range of health benefits. 

Why choose our tea...

Tea Farm - Africa

Harvesting the camellia sinensis plants



Product Organic Conventional

Whole Leaf -
Broken Orange

Pekoe  

Whole Leaf -
Flowery Broken
Orange Pekoe  

Whole Leaf -
Orange Pekoe A

Type

Black Tea  

Pesticide FreeDescription

BOP grade is a smaller tea leaf that
has the highest extraction rate. It is
one of the most bold teas that you
can purchase in terms of flavour.

Similar to the BOP tips younger tips,
giving a strong cup, more interesting
flavour profile.

A longer and more premium leaf.
The extraction strength is medium
bodied but with a slightly sweeter,
more complex profile. 

Price range $4.00 USD - $10.00 USD per KG

Specialty Tea - Kombucha

Green Tea  

Black Tea  

Black Tea  

Green Tea  

Green Tea  

Whole Leaf -
Broken Orange

Pekoe  

Whole Leaf -
Flowery Broken
Orange Pekoe  

Whole Leaf -
Orange Pekoe A

FBOP OPA

A longer and more premium leaf.
The extraction strength is medium
bodied but with a slightly sweeter,
more complex profile. 

BOP grade is a smaller tea leaf that
has the highest extraction rate. It is
one of the most bold teas that you
can purchase in terms of flavour.

Similar to the BOP tips younger tips,
giving a strong cup, more interesting
flavour profile.



NATURAL
SWEETENERS
Our natural sweeteners are sugar free and derived from natural
sources. They provide a sweet taste to products yet offer a
sugar-free or low-sugar benefit.
We want to deliver healthy sweetness solutions, which are
natural and can be organic as well.

Stevia Farm- China

Stevia
Made from the stevia
leaf, a natural plant.

Erythritol
Sourced from corn,
fruits and vegetables.

Xylitol
Sourced from corn.

Dextrose
Sourced from both
corn and wheat.

Monk Fruit
Extracted from monk
fruit.

Sucrose
Extracted from raw
cane sugar plant.



Product Description Organic Conventional

Stevia

Erythritol

Xylitol

Dextrose

Sucrose

Monk Fruit

Stevia is a plant that is a member of the
chrysanthemum family. We source the
whole stevia leaf that is pure and
processed sustainably. Known to be 200-
400 times sweeter than sugar. 

A type of carbohydrate that is low in
calories and sugar free. It is created
when a type of yeast ferments glucose
from corn starch. Around 70% as sweet
as sugar.

A sugar free sweetener that looks and
tastes like sugar but has fewer calories
and is said to not raise blood sugar
levels. Is said to be 5% less sweet than
sugar.

A simple sugar that is made form corn. 
It is said to be naturally calorie-dense and
easy for the body to break down for
energy. It is also 20% less sweeter than
sugar. 

A naturally occurring sugar that is found
in various amounts in fruit, vegetables
and nuts. Similar sweetness to standard
sugar.

A sweetener made from fruit extract.
Monk fruit can be 150 times sweeter than
sugar, yet contains zero calories,
carbohydrates, sodium and fat. 

Natural Sweeteners

Grades/size

RA95%, RA97%,
RA99%

 
Mesh Size: Stevia
extract powder

Mesh Size range: 
18-60 mesh &
30-60 mesh

Mesh Size Range:
10-40 mesh & 
20-60 mesh

50% glucose and
50% fructose 

Liquid, extract or
powder

Fine powder



Ginger  
We have exclusive global rights with our Ginger
partners in Peru and China, to supply high
quality grade Ginger products. With many
health benefits that date back thousands of
years, ginger is one of the most popular herbs
on the planet.

The golden Peruvian ginger has a full
spice and intense flavour. Based in the the
jungle region, the farm thrives in tropical
rain and warm weather. The elevated
surroundings allow for seamless drainage,
a critical component to successful ginger
farming.

The ginger harvested has a moderate
spice that is refreshing with a citrus zing.
The stock is grown far away from
industrial areas to maintain its purity and
make sure that the quality is perfect.
Additionally the mountain region
environment allows the ginger to soak up
natural spring water.

Ginger from PeruGinger from China

Product Description Organic

Aseptic Ginger 
Juice

Frozen Cold Press 
(Raw) Ginger Juice

Premium Ginger 
Powder

We are the only suppliers that have exclusive
contracts with our Peru and China ginger
suppliers. This ginger is state of the art and
shelf stable with no need to refrigerate. 

Crisp, cold pressed ginger that is vibrant with
full locked in flavour. A simple addition to
beverages that can add a burst of flavour
and health benefits.

This powder is like nothing you have ever
tasted before. The flavour profile is vibrant,
bold and fresh with nothing else like it on
the market. We have global exclusivity of
this product.

Size

1L, 3L & 20L

Origin

Peru 
China

Ginger being harvested - China

1L, 3L & 20LPeru 
China

Peru -



Juices  

Product Description Organic

Blueberry

Mango

Passionfruit

Sizes 1L, 3L & 20L

Mangosteen

Pomegranate

Turmeric

Aside from ginger juice, we also source a range of cold pressed,
premium fruit juices and purees from around the world. Each
juice is raw, natural and full of flavour to spice up any beverage. 

A natural juice can boost the health benefits of a beverage and
give it a vibrant colour that isn't from artificial sources. 
 

Origin

Super high in antioxidants, this sweet juice
is not too strong and can compliment
other flavours found in the beverage.

A sweet and tropical option to give your
beverage a burst of flavour.

Our passionfruit juice is predominately
sweet with a slight sour tang.

Tastes like a sweet and tart blend of
flavours like peach, strawberry and lychee.

Pomegranate fruit is astringent, sour, fruity and
woody. The colour of the juice is a vibrant, dark
fuchsia tone.

Turmeric is mildly aromatic and has scents of
orange and ginger. It has an earthy flavour
with a bold yellow colour.

Pineapple
A bold flavour that is both sweet and tangy.
Said to be loaded with nutrients and ease
digestion.

Peru

Peru

Peru

Peru

Peru

Peru

Peru



Herbs & Botanicals
Having access to the best quality herbs and spices is essential for any business
trying to produce beverages. This is where we come in. 
We source our herbs and spices from all over the world. We have close
relationships with our farmers that allows us to guarantee high quality stock to
our customers throughout the year. Our pricing is the most competitive which
makes us one of the leading tea wholesalers in the world.

Below you can discover our best selling herbs and botanicals that compliment
beverages. We also have an additional +500 herbs and botanicals that can add
to the flavour of any beverage and increase the amount of health benefits. 

Product Description Organic Conventional

Hibiscus

Lemon Myrtle

Chamomile

Peppermint

+ 500 organic and conventional herbs and spices

Directly sourced from Egypt, our hibiscus  is
packed with antioxidants and has been found to
lower blood pressure plus promote liver health. 

With sweet tasting notes, this herb is a great
antidote to stress. It may also reduce
inflammation, boost immune health and support
digestion.

A light yet sweet herb that can soothe the
stomach and the mind. We source a premium
grade that can be certified organic and endlessly
versatile.

The most refreshing herb that is said to ease
digestion, relieve tension headaches/migraines,
bust through clogged sinuses, and even boost
your energy. 

Turmeric

Elderberries

Origins

Egypt

Australia

Egypt

Egypt

India

Bulgaria

Lemon Myrtle Farm - Australia

Turmeric has a powerful and earthy tastes. It can
act as an anti inflammatory and aid digestion.
Pair with black pepper to ensure health benefits
are efficiently absorbed.

Not overly sweet, but they have a super bright
flavour. The perfect earthy and tart balance that
makes them an excellent blending berry with
sweeter fruits. 
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